
What does providing an individual HEP for an adult with Cerebral Palsy entail?  
One on one physical therapy service opportunity with an adult with Cerebral Palsy (tetraplegia) assisting 
him with his home exercise program. The HEP was developed and is supervised by Professor Cathy 
Harro. The students learn how to apply tone inhibition, positioning and stretching techniques to address 
moderate spasticity and limited range of motion. This individual has limited voluntary movement in his 
legs, and due to spasticity and movement limitations he is unable to perform his own exercises to 
maintain optimal function. Students learn how to modify their movement assistance and stretching 
techniques to address this client’s range limitations.  A pair of students work as a team (each 1 x wk) to 
provide twice weekly HEP assistance in the client’s home setting.  This individual gives back to the 
GVSU DPT program, regularly volunteering for model patient labs and client interviews.  

 
When in the program is this opportunity available?  
Professor Cathy Harro usually recruits volunteers at the end of the winter or early SS semester of the first 
year in DPT program, and provides individualized training to the students on the HEP and tone inhibition 
techniques. Service commitment typically starts summer of the first year and runs one full year (thru 
summer of 2nd year). Any interested student can participate but must be willing to make a one year 
commitment, minus the clinical internship and semester breaks.  

Who can participate? 
Volunteers are typically recruited at the end of the winter or early SS semester of the first year in the DPT 
program. Professor Cathy Harro provides individualized training to the students on the HEP and tone 
inhibition techniques. Students are only eligible for this position if they are in good academic standing in 
the program.  

 
Where does this opportunity take place? 
This opportunity takes place in the community, specifically in the client’s home setting.  Your own 
transportation is required. 

 
What is the average time commitment for this opportunity? 
Professor Harro usually recruits two students to team up and work with this client twice weekly. Each 
session lasts 1 hour.   The student team decides on the schedule along with the client’s work schedule, but 
typically each student assists with HEP once weekly (1 hr/wk); however there is flexibility for travel, 
personal trips, tests, or other schedule conflicts that might arise. As noted above, overall length of 
commitment is 1 year (3 semesters). 

 

Who is the best person to contact to obtain more information on this opportunity?  
Professor Cathy Harro harroc@gvsu.edu 

 
Does this opportunity cost anything to the student(s)? 

There is no cost to students, however students would be responsible for  gas/travel costs incurred 
when traveling  to/from client’s home. 
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